

















































以下では、Manstonの母 Miss Aldclyffe、Manstonの妻 Eunice、ヒロイ













Determined now to produce something that publishers would accept, and 
acting all too literally upon Meredith’s advice, Hardy made of Desperate 
Remedies a heavily plotted and deliberately sensational novel involving 
murder, abduction, impersonation, illegitimacy, and a good deal of fairly 
explicit sexuality.  While he seems to have taken Wilkie Collins’s Basil 
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as the model for several narrative aspects of the book, he also had The 
Woman in White very much in mind as an example of how to combine 
the revelation of mysteries, especially criminal mysteries, with effects of 
melodramatic horror, especially as involving physically or psychologically 
threatened heroines.  (Millgate 108)  
ミルゲイトによれば、ハーディは、『窮余の策』の執筆においてウィルキー・
コリンズ (Wilkie Collins)の『バジル』(Basil, 1852 )と『白衣の女』(The 

















“Yes,” she said aloud.  “To get him here without letting him know that I 
have any other object than that of getting a useful man – that’s the difficulty 




















He was palpably making the strongest efforts to subdue, or at least to hide, 
the weakness, and as it sometimes seemed, rather from his own conscience 
than from surrounding eyes.  Hence she found that not one of his encounters 
with her was anything more than the result of pure accident.  He made no 
advances whatever: without avoiding her, he never sought her: the words he 
had whispered at their first interview now proved themselves to be quite as 


















Her first words were reproof for what I had unintentionally done, and 
sounded as an earnest of what I was to be cursed with as long as we both 
lived.  I answered angrily; this tone of mine changed her complaints 
to irritation.  She taunted me with a secret she had discovered, which 
concerned Miss Aldclyffe and myself.  I was surprised to learn it – more 




An indescribable exasperation had sprung up in me as she talked – rage 
and regret were all in all.  Scarcely knowing what I did, I furiously raised 
my hand and swung it round with my whole force to strike her.  She turned 
quickly – and it was the poor creature’s end.  By her movement my hand 
came edgewise exactly in the nape of her neck – as men strike a hare to 
kill it.  The effect staggered me with amazement.  The blow must have 
disturbed the vertebrae: she fell at my feet, made a few movements, and 
















Sensation fiction is full of women who somehow refuse the angelic role: 
powerful women who take charge and sometimes multiple husbands; manly 
or androgynous women; sexually beguiling women; and ambitious and 







She was swayed into emotional opinions concerning the strange man 
before her; new impulses of thought came with new harmonies, and entered 
into her with a gnawing thrill.  A dreadful flash of lightning then, and the 
thunder close upon it.  She found herself involuntarily shrinking up beside 













For the first time in her life she truly dreaded the handsome man at her side 
who pleaded thus selfishly, and shrank from the hot voluptuous nature of 
his passion for her, which, disguise it as he might under a quiet and polished 
exterior, at times radiated forth with a scorching white heat.  She perceived 































[…] even now she nourished a half-hope that something would happen at 
the last moment to thwart her deliberately formed intentions, and favour the 
old emotion she was using all her strength to thrust down.










The boat was so small that at each return of the sculls, when his hands came 
forward to begin the pull, they approached so near to her bosom that her 
vivid imagination began to thrill her with a fancy that he was going to clasp 









“Well ’tis so awkward and unhandy.  You see so much of it has been pulled 
down, and the rooms that are left won’t do very well for a small residence. 
’Tis so dismal, too, and like most old houses stands too low down in the 
hollow to be healthy.” 
“Do they tell any horrid stories about it?” 
“No, not a single one.” 
“Ah, that’s a pity.” 
“Yes, that’s what I say.  ’Tis just the house for a nice ghastly hair-on-end 
story, that would make the parish religious.  Perhaps it will have one some 
day to make it complete; but there’s not a word of the kind now.  There, I 








“Suppose he should come in now and murder me!”  This at first mere 
frenzied supposition grew by degrees to a definite horror of his presence, 
and especially of his intense gaze.  Thus she raised herself to a heat of 
excitement, which was none the less real for being vented in no cry of any 
kind.  No: she could not meet Manston’s eye alone, she would only see him 
in her brother’s company.  
　Almost delirious with this idea, she ran and locked the door to prevent all 
possibility of her intentions being nullified, or a look or word being flung at 

































The beautiful Laura Fairlie is every inch the proper woman and she spends 
most of the novel having things done to or for her.  (She is kidnapped, 
incarcerated, rescued, vindicated, etc.)  She never narrates or drives the 
story; her passive femininity is the sort of narrative blank over which other 
people compose it. (Allen 405)
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The man’s strange bearing terrified Anne as it had terrified Cytherea; for 
with all the woman Anne’s faults, she had not descended to such depths of 
depravity as to willingly participate in crime.  She had not even known that 
a living wife was being displaced till her arrival at Knapwater put retreat 
out of the question, and had looked upon personation simply as a mode of 
subsistence a degree better than toiling in poverty and alone, after a bustling 












































“HAVING FOUND man’s life to be a wretchedly conceived scheme, 
I renounce it, and to cause no further trouble, I write down the facts 














＊本研究は、2013年 ~2015年に JSPS科研費 (25770112)の助成を受けた研究成果の一
部である。また、本稿は、日本英文学会第 90回全国大会（於 : 東京女子大学 2018年 5
月 20日（日））において、「何が Manstonをゴシックの villainにしたのか？―『窮余の策』
における女性の願望のプロット―」と題して行った口頭発表の内容に加筆・修正したもの
である。











4　フローレンス・エミリー・ハーディ (Florence Emily Hardy)による The Early Life of 
Thomas Hardy, 1840-1891では、1869年に、メレディスは、ハーディが未出版である「『貧
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